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» oa THE TBAIU
It wae near the olooa of dey whoa • 

bend of twenty horsemen rod. op to 
the spot where Helen Tnrleton and 
her moan bad comped when they were 
• o»ptered • by I be Indians.

The leader of the party woo Mart 
Handley, hooter, trapper, fold», and 
fold-dlffer—a men of thlrty-Sre, tall, 
•apple, and alhtotto, with brown heir

fear. The ranee of their excitement 
woo the body of a moo that woe 
■•retched arrow the trail, lyiaf In e 
pool of Wood, lu ftmetly fera optante.) 
to the moonlight.

Handley end North, with eereral 
other., dlratoatiled for the porprae ol 
examlnlnf the body.

‘ That'» what the aboutie' wae aboet.' 
raid Mart, • aad therVooe thief wrtle 
—H wasn't Irjeo work. Lraetwlee, It 
wasn't all ln|oe work, 'ranee hi» ha’r 
hsln't been rim '

•I am not so «are of that,' raid 
(1errpe, who bad been examining the 

I think there !•

L. B.The trail that

MARK WRIGHT & COtbetr bogus prisoner* wn* plain enough, 
in lb* broken moonlight, to Bill Off
erts, and be followed it at n galop 
without being obliged to look for it.

Suddenly, ee they wen crossing the 
•tony bed of a dry ‘ braneh.' L-ffert*' 
home stumbled, and would have fallen 
if he bad not been Jerked to bis feet by 
the strong arm of hie rider. This 
trifling accident, which seemed of no 
importance at first, had Serious conse
quence-, as it was soon discovered that 
the animal was lame. »nd that no bet
ter pane then a walk could possibly be 
got out of him.

Helen was fearfully agitated. She 
had been sore that her eecnpe would 
be accomplished, and that she would 
would be restored to liberty and George 
North ; but the mishap had at once put 
an end to her hopes. Still she would 
not utterly despair while It was possible 
to make an effort.

* Can we not conceal ourselves P ’ 
she asked. ' We might surely find a 
hiding-place in one of those chasms at 
the right. We ought not to lose any 
chance of safety.*

* They'd be sure to sarch and find 
os, miss. This boss would stay 
round y ere, and they ooold foller 
our trail easy enough, too. Ef we kin 
reach the hills yonder, we'll be safe. 
Just now I mast find oat bow close 
they're fullerin' as up.'

Lefferts dismounted and placed bis 
eairto the ground. After listening a
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In the party was George North, 
together with half a dosen other young 
men from California, who were like 
himself, seeking health and recreation ; 
and the rest were hunters, trappers, 
miners.
- 4 Somebody has been here before ns,’ 
•aid Hundley, »e bo rode up and looked 
at the camping-ground.

' Not long ago, 1 reckon.* remarked 
another.

' Quite a crowd of 'em. too.' suggest
ed n third.

‘ Tell you what It is, boys,' continued 
Mart, who bad dismounted to examine 
the trampled earth; 4 there’s been 
sut bin’ like a skrimmage, or I can’t 
read signs. Hyar’s the marks of some 
sort of a light wagon, and thar’s plenty 
of shod boss tracks about. That means 
white folks, as yon all know. And 
hyar comes in, from the weet or nor,- 
west, a lot of unshod boss tracks, and 
that means Injuns. Those Injuns got 
along arter dew fell, late at night, and 
it stands to reason that they didn't 
come at that time, fur any good. 
Thar most hev been a skrimmage.’

* Mighty little sign of It, Mart,* said 
the old hunter.

* Precious little, and that’s what 
pussies mo. Ef thar bad really been 
a fight, we could see more signs of it 
than shows now. It’s what 1 .call cod 
leinfmrnoeoue queer.'

‘ We needn’t let it binder us from 
eatin’ our supper,’ said the old hunter, 
who was known among his associate* 
by the sobriquet of ‘ Patches'. 4 For 
my part. I’m ss hungry as a eoyote. 
Get the fire agoin’ boys, and well lay 
in some grab.’

While the fire was being made. 
Gebrge North discovered the track of 
a pair of small and delicate gaiters, 
which had evidently been worn on a 
woman's feet. He hastened to an
nounce bis discovery to the leader, and 
Handley went and examined the tracks.

4 And so there was a gal among ’em.' 
muttered Mart. 4 That teems to clear 
the matter up a little; but it's a pus
sier yet. There's no sign that anybody 
waa hurt ; bat those Injuns didn’t come 
here for no good.'

4 It brings to mind the dream that I 
had three nights in eocoraeloo.' said 
North, who was considerably agitated.
4 1 told it to yon, you know.*

•I believe you did. George; but I 
don't give much attention to such talk, 
and it slipped oat of my head as soon 
as it went in.’

' I dreamed that Helen Tarleton—she 
who is to be my wife—was out here on 
the plains, in trouble and danger.'

4 Why in the name of common sense 
should a young lady like her want to 
leave Ohio, and come out hereP1

* I can’t imagina the reason; but I 
am convinced that she Is here aad in 
trouWe. I «aw her plainly, and she 
implored me to save her; bot I ooold 
not get near her. I*t us follow the 
trail. Mart, without the least delay 
There it Is, |*»io and easy, leading to
ward toe west1

' We can’t do it to-nlgfai, George.'
4 Why not? We will have a moon.’
4 Plenty of moon ; but the boys are 

tired oat, and need rest. 8*posin’ we 
should start out on the trail now, and 
foller it all right, and should come 
upon a lot of redskins in the roomin', 
what sort of a fix would we he la lor 
fightin’P No, George, we must rest 
to-night. Keep quiet, and be as easy 
ks you can. sod well start surly 
enough in the morn in’. Thu boys will 
all be willin' and glad to go than.*

George North wae compelled to ac
knowledge the justice of hie Weed’s ob
jections, and did not urge bli
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MB DOCTOR’S IAEB bodv more closely, 
life In him ret.’

• With all thoee holes in him. and all 
that blood ont of bimP George, you 
must be going crazy.1

41 am sure there is breath in him. 
and you may call that life or not. as 
you cl ose. Watch me, and I will 
prove Stand back. boys, and give 
him all the fresh air that is to be had.’

aThe young gentleman took from an 
inner pocket a hunting-flask of brandy, 
poured a small quantity into the bell- 
glass that covered the mouth, diluted 
it with water from bis canteen, opened 
the Ups of the apparently dead man, 
and let the fluid trickle down bis 
throat.

There was a feeble attempt at respir
ation, accompanied by a slight chok
ing. and George North, who bad bis 
hand over the heart, declared that he 
felt it heat.

After again requesting the men to 
stand back and give air, George pre
pared another light dose of brandy and 
poured it down the throat of the 
patient.

This time the action of the heart 
was apparent, and the efforts at respir
ation succeeded. The man attempted 
to rise, hot failed in the attempt, and 
George partlfally raised him. His lips 
opened and moved, as if he wished to 
speak. A little more brandy was given 
him, and his voice came to him. The 
words that be uttered were startling to 
at least one of the men who were 
watching him so earnestly, and listen
ing so Intently.

• Bob Field’s darter,’ he mattered. ‘ 1 
did my beet—rubbed out—they’ve got 
ter agin.'

41 told yon so, Mart llundl iy! ’ ex
claimed Grtorge. 4 lie spoke of Bob 
Field’s daughter, and that can be no 
other than HeleiP Tarlefcoo. Speak 
again, my friend! Speak again, and
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AM ESCAPE AMD ITS RESULT.

Helen waited long »od Impatiently 
lor the return of Bill Lefferts. She 
paapod out of the ambulance every
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and color restored to it by the use of 
Aver'» Hair Vigor. *• My hair was thin, 
faded, and dry, and fell out in large 
quantities. Ayer’s Hair Vigor stopped 
the lailiug, and restored my hair to ita 
original color. As a dressing for the 
hair, this preparation lias no equal. — 
Mary N. Hammond, StiUwaier, Minn.
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Ayer's Hair Vigor. Three bottles of 
this préparai ion restored my hair to a 
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He was an excellent runner,She looked oat, and saw Lefferts
able to keep up with Helen’s horsestealing away in the darkness. la-
when it was moving at a smart trot.ided and followed

ilkiag feet enough to keepMm. only

They were within lees then half e 
mile of the hills. The hoof-bents in 
the rear could now be plainly heard j 
but the fugitives had good reason to 
hope that they would he able to reach 
a place of safety before they could be 
overtakenv Helen was encouraging 
her companion with cheering and 
hopeful words, when a yell was heard 
at the right, and a party of Indians 
and white men came up out of one of 
the chasms or 4 out rocks* with which 
the plain was seamed, at the distance 
of a few rods from the girl and her 
guida.

With an automation of wonder et 
ha Tier bran cat off by a route the 
existence of which he bad not eae-

them.
Wh-u nearly net at eight of the

ip-dre, BUI Lcttorta stopped and PnreT eanrTT. prompt ortion^ond
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will quickly move my liowel*. ami free 
my head from pain. — William L. Page. 
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ONIn-TTW. R. Wilsm, ClurfatU'to* b. WMralr Aprnt.wmm from leaving the camp, and 1

1 know that chap,’ he said.
name was Bill Leffurte. He was a power
ful hard case once, but a good sort of 
man for all thit. Thought I heard him 
•ay solbin’ about Bob Field. He bad 
good reason to remember Bob Field, he 
bad. The Vigilants ootebed him at hoss- 
•tealio’ and they were goin’ to string 
him up, when Bob Field, who was a 
banker in Sacramento then, begged 
for him and got him off on the promis* 
that he’d leave Oaliforny, and never 
come back. I should be apt to sus
pect that he's gone back on some of his 
pards, and they’ve rubbed him out.'

4 It is all plain enough now,* said 
George North. ' Helen Tarleton is 
here. She Is in the power of some 
villains, red or white, or both. Tub

TO BB HAD IN-rifle; but before he cmild ns#» it a 
volley was fired by the hostile party, 
and be fell, struck by several bullets 
At the same instant Helen felt her 
horse sinking under her, and she 
leaped oat of the saddle just in time 
to save herself from being crushed by 
the falling animal. The pursuers rode 
up, and she was quickly surrounded 
and bound.

Son hsln't got nothin' to do, little
*30, except jest to net down behind
this rook, and keep quiet, and try to
git calm and easy like. The bosses -AND—are jeet beyond here, and thar’s
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